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90 Fawe Park Road 
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Thanks a lot for the lovely calendar and the plum tart . Vanessa 
came to supper the day she returned and I was so busy making her 
a vegetarian fritter to match our meal (fish) that I forgot to 
do a pud . So imagine my delight when she dived into he r carrier 
bag (not literally) and brought out the jam tart - we heated it 
as instructed and it was great . Jo didn ' t have any as she is 
on a diet , but we managed her bit and I did show it to he r ! 

V. is looking well as she always does after a while at home , 
although we were surprised that she hadn ' t much tan - she says she 
bought a hat . What with she and Jo goin g on about diet and suntan 
and this and that , fasting , wholemeal , no citrus , citrus (they don ' t 
agree on that) etc . I sometimes feel a bit dizzy ! Jo was going 
to fast over Christmas (no she hasn ' t got religion , this was diet) 
but I put my foot down at that , I mean can you imagine all ready 
for the turkey when Jo would be sitting there having sips of 
water. Anyway she compromised and fasted on Boxing day . Even 
that was bad enough as we took her fo r a drive through the park 
and down to Richmond the day after and she was still a bit 
wobbly and irritable from lack of food . I don ' t think these 
diet freaks quite realise the effec t i t has on the people a r ound 
them . One has to remember who is on what diet when and take 
care not to say the wrong thing as they get so touchy . Anyway I 
suppose it makes life interesting and I dare say we ' ll all feel 
rather stupid wheTI we are crippled with odd diseases and they 
are rushing round like spring chickens still . I think I must 
like my food too much . 

Oh , yes , thanks also for Wal ' s bi r thday car d , he was really 
thrilled with his Afrikaans gree tings ! Actually he had a great 
birthday as all the grandchildr en were here and Beryl and little 
Jane from next door came in and we had a great deal of noise 
and sing -song with them all as we ate t he cake and drank his 
health etc. Then on new year ' s eve we had all the grandchildren 
again while the parents went out . They sle pt (except Jethro) in 
the afternoon and then we woke t hem f or dinne r and when the 
oldies had gone out we took them f or a walk/run down a t the 
river. The tide was out and we had a gr eat time throwing 
stones i n to the water , playing games and then walking along 
to the towpath . Ther e was nobody e l se about so it was like 
bein g in the couot ry . Then we came home agai n and gave them 
supper - sausages and jelly and icecream etc . and Walter took 
them on their t r ip to the loft where they f ound chocolates 
that Fthr Christmas leaves every year , and by that time the 
N. year pr ogramme was on telly , then Jethro went to sleep while 
we all dance s about and played games (bedlam) and we woke him 
to ' see in ' the new year . After mor e nonsense and dancing 
they went to bed in various parts of t he ho use and we didn ' t 
hear from them again until late morn i ng when we all went down 
to the kitchen fo r maltabella por r idge , which they love , and 
waited for their parents to wake up so that we could take them 
home !I hope you were interested in all that! 

Vanessa had her hair cut shor t on Friday , but nicely done , 
sort of feathered over her forehead , most a t ractive . 


